Fall 2018 Advanced Business Litigation Skills II
Schedule of Events

Week 1 August 16  General Overview & Discussion of Class Goals and Structure

**Doug Li v. John Ross, et. al.**
Discussion of Preparation of Motion to Dismiss and Argument at Hearing on Motion

Week 2 August 23  Argument of Motions to Dismiss
Planning for Written Discovery and Preparation for Depositions of Lay Witnesses

Week 3 August 30  Review of Written Discovery and Part I of Depositions of Lay Witnesses

Week 4 September 6  Part II of Depositions of Lay Witnesses

**Jerry’s Wiring, Inc. v. Smith Construction Co.**
Overview of Case/Preparation for Depositions of Expert Witnesses

Week 5 September 13  Deposition of Plaintiff’s Expert Witness

Week 6 September 20  Depositions of Defendant’s Expert Witness
Discussion of Motion to Strike or Limit Expert Witness

Week 7 September 27  Argument on Motion to Strike or Limit Expert Witnesses

**Polisi v. Clark and Parker & Gould**
Overview of Case/ Preparation for Argument on Motion to Add Claim for Punitive Damages

Week 8 October 4  Fall Break – No Class

Week 9 October 11  Argument on Motion to Add Claim for Punitive Damages
Preparation for Mediation

Week 10 October 18  Mediation by Trial Team I

Week 11 October 26  Potential Make Up Class and General Trial Preparation

Week 12 November 1  Mediation by Trial Team II/III

Week 13 November 8  Discussion of Ethics in Business Litigation

Week 14 November 15th  Final Discussion of Preparation of Case for Trial

**FINAL TRIALS – Saturday, November 17, 2018**

**Case files** are available for purchase from Book Horizons or by calling LexisNexis 800 533-1646.

ISBN 978 160156 4313

Group B:  *Li v. Ross Barrister* "Defendants" 3rd Edition,
ISBN 978 160156 4320

“A” or “B” assignment will be made by the Litigation Skills Office

*Jerry’s Wiring, Inc. v. Smith Construction Co.* (Problem will be distributed via email.)


Joseph DeMaria, Esq. (305) 322-2263 (cell) jdemaria@foxrothschild.com
Maria Gonzalez, Esq. (786) 367-8461 (cell) maria.gonzalez@kellerlandsberg.com